Phosphohydrolases on the cell surface of BHK cells: loss during long term culture.
Low passage BHK 21/13 cells contain two cell surface enzymes, a nucleotide pyrophosphatase and a monophosphoester hydrolase, which together hydrolyze exogenous UDP-galactose to free galactose. During serial passage, BHK cells successively lose both enzymes. Concomitant with the loss of these enzymatic activities, changes in cell morphology, as well as in the serum requirement for the initiation of DNA synthesis, were observed. Clonal sublines of BHK cells were isolated, which differed qualitatively in their ability to hydrolyze UDP-galactose. Clonal BHK sublines, which exhibited both enzymatic activities on their cell surface, resembled low passage BHK cells in morphology and serum requirement for the initiation of DNA synthesis. Sublines not containing these enzymes resembled BHK cells of high passage cultures. The ability of intact BHK cells to hydrolyze exogenous nucleotide sugars may serve as an indicator for the progression of BHK cells from a normal to a more transformed state.